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MARTINS DROP 2
AND TIE 1 SO FAR
IN WEEK'S PLAY
Continue a Firm Hold On|

Fourth Position In
Coastal Loop

Despite two losses snd s 4-all tie,
Williamston'* Martins continue to
hold tight to fourth position in the
Coastal Plain loop today, with a hope
still present of gaining the top rung
ere long.
A lop-sided contest was lost by a

IS to 6 score to Ayden here Tues¬
day afternoon, the visitors starting
their hitting and running attack in the
first inning. Morris was retired in fav¬
or of Gardner in the second with three
men on bases. The first man to face
Gardner hit a home run and the next
one up hit safely for three bases, scor¬

ing five runs during the attack. The
Martins staged a comeback in their
half of the second and scored three
runs, Gardner hitting for few bases
with two on. Turbeville yielded V
hits, while his team mates annexed
4 off Morris in 1 1-3 innings and 11
off Gardner during the remainder of
the game.

Goldsboro's Gold Bugs and the
Martins hooked horn in the first tie
game in the league this season, the
count standing at 4-all at the end of
the 12th, when the game was called
on account of darkness. With Gold»-
boro leading 4 to 1, the Martins stag¬
ed an eighth inning rally to perma¬
nently knot the score Morris pitched
7 innings, allowing 8 hits and walk¬
ing 6 men. Gaddy went to the mound
in the eighth and finished the game,
Morris got 3 for 5 to bat .600, while
House followed with 3 out of 6 for an

average .500.
.Yesterday afternoon, the Martins

lost to Goldsboro, 4 to 1, in a good
game of ball. Cherry pitched a gfiod
game, allowing only 9 hits, while his
team mates touched Tate for 8 safe¬
ties, -Corbitt leading with 3 hits.

|||t|
This afternoon*. _the Martinj^jplayNew Bern at New Bern and tomorrow

the Bears come here. Sunday, the
Martins play Ayden at Ayden.

Thursday, June 27
GOLDSBORO AB R H PO A E
Mewborn, cf 4 0 1 6 0 0
Lixabeth, TaTTZ 4~0 1 0 2 0
D. Morris, lb 4 0 2 7 0 1
Webb, rf 3 2 2 1 0 1
Herring, If 2 0 0 3 0 0
Rand. 2b 3 115 3 0
Libby, 3b 4 0 12 10
Roye, c 4 0 0 3 0 0
Tate, p 4 I I 0 3 01

Totals 32 4 9 27 9 2
WILLIAM8TON AB R H PO A B
Marable. 2b 5 0 0 5 3 0
Corbitt,.u 5 0 3 3 8 0
Gaylord, If 4 0 0 0 0 0
House, c 5 0 1 3 0 0
Leary, 3b 5 0 1 I 1 1
Brake, rf 3 0 1 1 o 0
Goodmon, lb 1 I 0 10 0 1
T. Morris, cf 4 0 1 3 1 0
Cherry, p 2 0 0 0 1 0
xGardner 1 0 I 0 0 0

Totals 35 1 8 27 14
xBatted for Cherry in 9th.
Soore by innings: R

Goldsboro 011 000 002.4
Williamston 000 000 100.1
Summary: Runs batted in: D. Morris,Lobby, Roye, Corbitt. Three-base hit:
Webb. Sacrifice hits: Herring 2,Cherry. Double plays: Corbitt to
Marable to Goodmon; Marable to
Corbitt to Goodmon. Left on bates)
Goldsboro 4; Williamston 13. Struck1
out: by Tate 3, by Cherry 3. Bases
on balls: off Tate 8, off Cherry 2.
Passed ball: House.

Water and Sewer
Lines Extended

Preparatory to opening Marshall
Avenue through the Godard property
from Haughton Street. Extended, to
Watts Slreet, the town i» now laying
about 1,400 feet of water >#pe and an

equal number of feet of sewer line.
Relief labor is being used, Superin¬
tendent R. E. Manning stating this
morning that he did not know just
when the project would be complet¬
ed.
The street will be opened to traffic

as soon as the pipe lines are laid or
about the latter part of neat month.

It is estimated the project will cost
approximately $2,000.

Not Over Halfof Tobacdo
Farmers Have Cast Votes

The time (or voting in the to¬
bacco program referendum comee

to a cloae in thia county tomor¬
row, reports from the office of the
county agent today indicating that
hardly more than half the eligible
votera had participated in the bal¬
loting. Yesterday, jutt about 1,300
votes had been returned, and all
but 4 of that number favored a

continuation of a tobacco pro¬
gram similar to the one now in
effect.

Assistant County Agent M. L.
Barnes today again explained that
the vote now underway does not

in any way obligate the farmer,
but waa arranged aolely to get the
views and expressions of the farm¬
ers.

The lack of interest is expected
to reflect itself in the program that
agricultural officials will advance
after the present control system
expires. Should the farmers wish
the program discontinued at the
close of this marketing season, it
is almost certain that the govem-
nfent will Aispend its activities
and willingly allow a return to the
old system of producing and mar¬

keting.

County Gets Same
Number Teachers

MUST GET PERMITS
*.

Williamston's building and ex¬

pansion program is progressing so

rapidly that many of the builders
are failing to secure the required
building permits. Chief of the Fire
Department Henry D. Harrison
said yesterday. No prosecutions
have been pushed, but one or two
builders have been required to re¬

place certain materials with others
to lessen Are hazards.
The fire department chief refers

those who plan to construct or re¬

pair buildings to section 5, chap¬
ter 2, of the town ordinances.

No Dog Vaccinations
Have Been Made in
This County To Date
Authorities Unable To Get

Vaccine from State
Department

.Arangement*.for.vaccinating.aU-
dogs in the county against rabies art-

being tleyayed in this county pend-
inf the receipt of vaccine from tlye
State Department of Agriculture, it
was learned from Sheriff C. B. Roe¬
buck today. Just as soon as the vac

cine is shipped, inspectors for each of
the several townships will be named,
and vaccinations will be started, the
sheriff added.

BertlC officials aic alieady well un

der way with the campaign in that
county, reports stating that all un¬

claimed dogs are being killed. .XiieJ
law, requiring either vaccinations of
all dogs or their destruction, is said
to have the approval of nearly every
one there, and very little trouble rrj
expected when the campaign gets un¬

derway in this county.

Crops Are Suffering
From Dry Weather
Without rain for nearly six week$,

crops in -some sections of the county
are said to be ruining rapidly, and un¬

less rain falls soon complete failure
can be expected for old tobacco, Farm

M. D. Ayers said while here yes¬
terday afternoon. Other crops might
develop following a rain, hut tobacco
on hard land is just gone in his sec¬

tion, he continued.
Hopeful of rain shortly, farmers in

Griffins Township are topping their
tobacco as high as possibk, believing
if any rain falls it will develop the
small leaves.

County Board Education
Will Not Meet Monday

No meeting of the Martin County
Board of Education will be held Mon
day, but it is likely the officials will
hold a session some time during July,
it was learned from .the office of the
superintendent here this morning.

Allotments Made lip
By State Board This
Week; Total Is 186
Local Committees Making
Teacher Selections Now

In This County
Martin County will have about the

same number of teachers during 1935-
36 as it had last term, according to
information coming from the office of
the superintendent of county schools
here today.
The number of teachers for the sev¬

eral counties was determined by State
school authorities in Raleigh this
week and it was announced that this
county will have 184 this coming
term or two less than the number
employed during 1934-35 Superin¬
tendent: J. C Manning explained"fliar
in the preliminary allotment only two
teachers are alloted those high
schools with an attendance Inder 60
pupils. Additional teachers are al-;
doted such high schools in isolated
sections, however, and under that rul-1
ing lUai Glass and harm Dif« will
get a third high school teacher each.j[bringing the total number of teachers
for this county up to the same figure[employed last year.I As far as it could be learned, the
number of teachers in the several
[schools in this county will remain
unchanged Many of the local cora-jinittees are employing their teachers[for the coming term with the under-
muling that tin nil. ''r1 '"'O "main

the same, it was learned.

Wreck Victim Able
To Return Home
Johnnie Rawls. popular young em¬

ployee ol the Vanllyke Furniture
Cowpany here, who -uttered a had
jkner injury in a wrerk near Durham
last Monday morning, was able to re¬
turn to his home near llasscll Wed¬
nesday evening. His leg is in a cast,
and he ia not expected to wdlt for,
at least live weeks.
Grover Haislip, another passenger

in the death car, continues in a Dur¬
ham hospital, reports received here
yesterday stating that lir was not get¬
ting along very well. It is believed
that liriterngl injuries might prove
more serious than the attending doc-
tors first thought.

Jtrncst Johnson was killed when the
car in which the three people were
riding crashed into a bridge abutment
about nine miles out ol Durham on
Ithe Wake Forest road.

Schedule of Services at
the Baptist Church Here
The pastor will preach at the Bap¬

tist hcurch Sunday morning, following
the sessions of the Sunday school, and
the congregation is asked to worship
with the Christian congregation Sun¬
day evening at 8 o'clock in the clos
ing service of their week's meeting,
which is being led by the Rev. LelandjCook, of Kinston. I

Construction Work Goes
Forward on New Mill for
Saunders and Cox Here

Construction work on the Saunders
ft Cox lumber mill near the Roanoke
River bere it protesting rapidly, and
saving operations will probably get
under way the latter part of next
month or early in Anguat, it was

Three targe'smokestacks were raised
at the plant yesterday, giving the mill
territory an atmosphere of progress.
NedVly all of the heavy machinery,
tome sreighmg several tons, has been

placed, and a large number of work¬
men are making the necc*aary con¬

nection! and adjustment* Virtually
all the equipment uaed al the formei
plant in Waihington hat been placed
on the company property ready for
uae. Several employee families have

homea built by Mr. D. G. Matthewi
juat below the river hill, and much
activity ia eapected on the river frohl
when the mill starts rawing Opera¬
tion!.

Presbyterians Will Hold
Regular Services Sunday

All regular service! will be held
thi« .Sunday The nnly rhang»« in
hour will be church schdol at Poplar1
Point at 2 p. m. and at Roberson'a|
Chapet at 4 jr. m.
Your soul cannot afford to take ajvacation.attend church somewhere

every Sunday.
Farm Debt Adjustment

Work Being Continued
4-The unconstitutionality of the

Frazier-Lemke act, as ruled by the su-|pfetne court, does not mean that farm
debt adjustment wdrk is bcinff aband-joned.

14 CASES CALLED
BY JUDGE PEEL
INCOUNTYCOURT!
Is First Session Held Since
Early in Month; Down
On Drunken Driving

Holding (he first session last Tues¬
day since the 4th of this month, the
county recorder's court called IS cases

and disposed of 14. Judge Peel rap¬
ped down on drunken automobile driv
ing with heavy fines ami sent two de
fendants to the roads for other viola¬
tions of the law.
The case charging Kick Carson with

violation of the liquor laws, was con¬
tinued Apparently the courts arc at
a loss as to how to handle such vio¬
lations. hut those persons handling
bootleg liquor arc still fit subjects for
prosecution.
.-A- Ptet of nolo conttndre was en-

tered in the case charging Johnnie
» lute and Johnnie Johnson with ob¬
taining a marriage license under false
pretenses. The court suspended judg¬
ment upon payment of the costs.

Prayer for judgment was continued
in the case charging Perlie Hardison
with reckless driving, the defendant
having pleaded guilty to the charge.
Judgment was suspended upon the

payment of costs in the case charging
Jininne Harris with speeding.

Joe Beach was sentenced to the
roads for JO days on an assault charge
Ned Stokes was found not guilty

the case charging him with an assault
with a deadly weapon.
Mary Klira Spruill was fined $25

and taxed with the costs for the al
leged Violation of the liquor laws
A nol pros resulted it. the case vharg

ing Whit Jones with larceny.
Henry Strickland was fined $100 and

taxed with the costs for drunken an
tomobile driving His license to op-
crate a motor vehicle was revoked fori

months.
Charged with rape; Maryland .Nlicr

ru, wa, found guilty of bastardy, the
court requiring the paymrnf eif $J0-bv
September I and $10 each week there'-
alter until $150 is paid.

Curlie Harris was found not guilty
" carrying a concealed weapon at

charged.
Judgment was suspended upon pa.

mem- .f ,W -.-ovCe 1̂ <1*1..C

Arthur Lilley with disorderly
duct.

I ailing to comply w ith a former
judgment, John Brilry Was sentenced
to the roads for a period of foUr
months in the case charging him with
abandonment and non-support
Judgment was made absolute o.t
ond in the case charging C H Col

tram with abandonment and non-sun
I-.., .he court issuing a new or.fw...K a nrvv ord
requiring the defendant to pay $2
¦ach week until September, whenJ >v IIBIICI W III II

IS to appear hefupe the rrmrt for ti,
'her orders. Bond in the sum of $1
was required.

Mrs. Ida G. Whichard
Dies Suddenly at
Home Near Stokes
Member of Old and Promi¬

nent Family Victim of
Heart Attack

Mrs Ida (i Whichard, mrnihrr of
an old and prominent family, of near

Stokes, died suddenly at her home
Sunday morn'ng as t|, result of a

heart allack. She was 54 year, old
Although Mr Which a id ha.I

suffering fio.n a lirar. alia, k f. i s.-v

eral weeks, .he appearr I to h< a w il.
asusual wh,.. she retired* Saturday
night. SIu got up earlier- Sunday
molding than other inemh-r. .f the
family and pi. pared t. fix breakfast
When the other member, of th. fam¬
ily awoke, she was found .Ira I on the
back porch

funeral icnices were comiucied
from the home of ti e decease I ,\f. n-

<iay aftern. . M .i;30 ,/c|ock, ,)y K|.v
A. W. Flcis'limann, pastor of the
Memorial Baptist cfiurch, of fireen
ville littermenf was made in the
faintly cemetery, near Wliicliards
She was the widbw of the late Er

nest B. Whichard, who died in IV29,
and a member of the Stokes Baptist
church.

Mrs. Whichard is survived by four
sons: Willie (i. Whichard, of Chapel
Hill; Ernest B., Herman, and Bcn-
Wamin. of Stokea. two daughter. Ida
G and Mary Whicl.ard, also of
Stokes.

Town Commission To Hold
RegulBr Meeting MondBy
A regular meeting of the town com¬

missioners will be held next Monday
evening at H o clock, the session mark¬
ing the beginning of a new fiscal year.
No business other than that of a rou
line nature has been scheduled for
discussion al that time, Mayor Has-
sell seid today.

Arrange for Remodeling
Old Peel Building Here

Arangetncnts arc being considered
for remodeling the N. S. feel build-;
iug next to the Virginia Electric and
Power Company Offices on Main:
Street here for the location of a mer
cantile firm, it was learned this week
The owner. Dr. Jdhn D. Biggs, ha-
asked the present tenants, the J. E.JPope Insurance offices and the Bunch
barber shop, for the building, and the
remodeling operations will likely b*
started a- soon as th y vacate. Tht
present tenants stated yesterday they
had found it impossible to locate oth

er quarters ax yet. but they would
continue to do all they could to find
places an<l not delay the remodeling
project.

It could not be learned who plans
to lease the building, but it is under
>tood that an out-of-town mercantile
firm was planning on occupying the
building just as soon as the remodel¬
ing is completed.

Tl<r owner plans to remove the
present front and drop the floor level
almost even with the sidewalk, it is
understood.

Town To Attempt
To Refund Bonds

Officials Go Before
Commission at State
Capital This Week
Believe Substantial Saving

Possible by Refunding
Past-Due Bonds

I rrliminar, arrangements for rr

funding past-duc ,,f vVilliamst.m
bond- w.rt made last Wednesday
when town officials. Messrs. (; H
Harrison and \ ( C.reen a.i,l At
h'rney K. 1.. Cuburn, appeared before
III.- loeal governnient commixs

j. .

r«vi«wed Ihe financial
condition of tin town.

' Ir"' dctai.1, for handling the
refinancing of the bonds cannot be
!l>andle-.l he audit, now prog,
'<ss, is finished some time neat week
.I 's understood Reliable estimate.
Place the amount of past-due bond.

fbr ueiatbhujliood ul wll|j
"early all interest paid up to date

'be State have reli
"am ed 'heir past-due obligations at
a lower rale of interest, and it . !«.-

ed Uilliamston can save a goodly
sum annually by taking similar action

be to n|ilu
old ones, hut in the issuance of .,w
"..ids no increase w,l( result ... tin
bonded del,. I.. rall.r a decrease
"mF """est | Ml.

"y refunding its bonds, tin |.Wi,
" understood, w.tl be eligible hi
participate in the I'WA
being advanced on a large scale all
over the country by the federal gov

How.ver. proje . will
be urn ertakeu I.e.. connection rv.h

1 WA program unless there is .

change ,|,e labor rulings by the

r;,v"^ 'b. pr.,,,,1 buttol
the government re.,.ri.es the employ

"»<. ."»" for an entire year
or 11 men for one month for ev. rv
m iT
s bttle if any cy lor the pin

chase of materials.
Town officials said today thai just

as soon aa the audit is completed, a.
"Oil will he taken to refinance tjie
past-due bonds, I, j,, fiardly expect¬
ed tl.at tile matter will fie handled at
the regular met ting of the town com

missioners next Monday uigfii

Donkey Ball Game
Here Tuesday Night

.*.
A donkey fiaseliall game with an

all star line-up chosen from regular
' "astal Plain Irague grandstand spe.

jiahirs. Will lie idayerl on llie Ingii
"'.'""I diamond here next Tuesday
night. Special arrangements foe the
game have- hern made, and tlir own
ers of the animals will firing then-
lore early that day. but no practice,
will he alowed the opposing Irani,

Special lights will In- placed on Ho
field for play at night, and a rrgulai
comedy riot is expected.

All player, ride donkeys except tin
pitcher and catrl.er llasc runners al
-o ride donkeys, the animals doing all
the work including most of the think
ing.

I he game will Ire called al K 15

EARLY BLOSSOMS

Cotton blossoms displayed here
Tuesday by Mr W W Griffin.
Williams Township farmer, and
Bill Sykes. colored farmer of
Jamesville Township, ai^ believed
to be the earliest in this section
in a number of years. The crop
is blossoming forth rapidly as a

result of the dry weather, but the
farmers who managed to get good
stands during the planting season
now report good crops.
The earliest blossom up to this

season was reported on June 26
several years ago.

Revival at Christian
Church Here Draws
Big Crowds Nightly
Rev. Leland Cook To Close

Series Special'ServjjesSunday^ Evening
The series of service* started tu the)

local ("hrisitn church last Monday
evening are increased in interest add
larger crowds are attending eaV'i
night, the meeting so far being Con

sidered the most successful one ever(
conducted.hf- the ehtireh. .-H

Rev 1.eland look, pastor of the
Kinstott (hristiau chunh, who is oc-'
upving the pulpit during the si*cialj

services, is an able preacher, and his'
messages are being well received
The service.^ will continue through

Suudav evening, if was announced V"
cordial welcome awaits the public at
anv <«r all the services.

Church Convention To Be
Held at Stokes Saturday
The Roanoke District convention

of the Christian church wilh meet
with the church of Stokes tomorrow,
the Sunday sessions having hern can¬
celled on account of infantile paraly-

Activiti'es of the convention, con¬

vening tomorrow morning at 10 o'-
clock, will be limited 4o business mat¬
ters, it was announced.

Tonsil Clinic Is Held By
Sawyer Here This Morning

Their tonsils removed this morning,
ittle Misses Isabella Anderson, Ann

Spencer Mizelle, and Masters Tom
Brandon and Rush B«.mluraiit and
Mr Rush Hondiiiaut are getting along
very well, repoits from the clinic at
iiooii stated

Episcopalians Announce
Services in Two Churches
Church of Advent.
Rev E. T' Moseley, Rector.
Second Sunday after Trinity.
(.'hurch school, 9:45 a m.

Morning prayer ami sermon, II a. in

St. Martin's, Hamilton
( hurch school, 10 a m.

Evening prayer and sermon at 8

Debt Adjustment
Committee Meets

The Martin C ounty I'arin Debt Ad
)u-iiinnt committee is meeting here
today to consider plans for effecting
agreements in. two or three oases be
tween debtors and creditors, Mr. J
W. Huh-, member of tin- committee,
said yesterdtfy^ #

Through the wOrltingN of the com¬

mittee, several agreements bet^F11
creditor* and debtors have been effect¬
ed already, and a number of fore¬
closures ~fiave T»een^postponed willing
ly at the request of the committee, it
is understood.

BODY INMATE OF
COUNTY HOME IS
FOUND IN WOODS
Colored Man Disappeared

From Home Saturday
A Week Ago

"Preacher" Smallwood. aged col¬
ored man, wan found dead in the woods
near the old Burroughs place on the
old Everetts road la^t Tuesday fol¬
lowing an absence of nine days from
the county home, where he had been
an inmate since la-»t October. The
body was in a badly decomposed con¬

dition, but to await the arrival of his
wife and other relatives from over in

Bertie, burial wa> delayed until the
following day

Sniallwood, bom in slavery, was the
chattel of Charles Sniatlwood. of Ber¬
tie County, where his wile now lives
About I*>19 he moved to this county.
farming some and preaching every
now ami then Last fall he was no

longs r able to earn his livelihood, and
lie admitted to the home. The
aged man, however, is said to have
made irregular visits of several days'
duration, and when he disappeared
from the home last Saturday a week
ago, it was thought he had gone to
visit relatives in Bertie, as he has oft¬
en done since entering the home. Up-
»n his failure to return about the usu¬

al time, the home keeper started look¬
ing for him Monday, but no trace of
the man was found until last Tues¬
day, when huckleberry pickers hap¬
pened upon his body in the woods
County authorities investigated the

case, and, finding no signs of foul play,
attributed his death to heart trouble.

Hold Preliminary Hearing
In Assault Case Tonight
George Kutfiu, charged with brutal¬

ly attacking Linwood Speight. d£at
and dumb negto. on Main Street here
last Saturday morning, will lie given
4 K«kuu«4rj
J L. Massed tonight."- <

County Jail Empty
As Result of Courts
(.really thinned by the action bf~

Judge Hunt Parker last week, the pop
ulation- m fltr Martm > omity jashrd
illation in the Maiwi j.nl was com¬

pletely depleted by Judge H. (). Peel
in the county %court last Tuesday Jail
tr Roy Peel yesterda\ reported that
the jail was empty for the tir«.t time
in several months, and that peace and
quirt. »|f iin w t h i.m. if there

hollowing the close of the superior
court U rm last week, activities at the
courthouse here are not near so no-,

ticeahle A few farmers have called
at the courthouse for their first halt
rental checks on cotton lands, hut. as

a whole, the numb
there is the smallest m many months.

County Board Will
Hold Meet Monday
Slartm l ounty's commissioners will

hold a regular meeting next Monday
'with very little scheduled business at
this tune for consideration. Names
will lie placed iii the jury box, and
routine matters will be bandied.
The board did not schedule a mect-

ing for hearing tax complaints, but
the commissioners will act in the ca-%
parity of a board of equalization and
review at the regular session next

Monday, Mr. J. Sam Get singer, ex-

officio clerk to the Inmrd, announced
yesterday. Any complaints frew Ii4-
ed values will he heard at that time,
and adjustments made in those cases
where the facts warrant a change

Methodists To Have School
and Church Service Sunday
Rev R. R. Grant, pastor, announced

this morning that the usual morning
church school at 9:45 and preaching
at 11 a ill would he held in the lo¬
cal Methodist church Sunday.

Negro Held for Murder
As Result of Drowning of
Another Boy Last Friday

A warrant as issued l»y Mayor J. L.
Ua-sfll at the request of William Mel¬
ton. (harKinft James Perkins with the
murder of William Thomas Melton,
ufeforeri hoy, in Conoho Creek, Pop¬
lar Point Township, last Friday aft-
rrnoon. Tt was first reported that
the hoy was believed to have been
dmwncd accidentally, bin later evi¬
dence indicates that Melton was hit
on the head by Perkins.'

Perkins, about 19"years did, and-
Melton, 15 years old, are said to have
quarreled over a girl just prior to
the boys' death. There is some doubt,
however, as to whether the boy's death
can be traced to the action of Perkins,
as on witnesses saw the drowning or

the happenings just before he dlfcd.
No hearing in the case has been

scheduled according to information
coming from -the sheriff's office here
this i


